Advancing Conservation
Kettle Moraine Land Trust

K

ettle Moraine Land Trust is looking for
your ideas! We are reaching out to local communities and asking for help to identify important land conservation sites and environmental
programs for Walworth County. Conservation
efforts are more successful when several organizations who share at least one common
goal, work together. Goals like ensuring clean
water, protecting agriculture and open space,
access to nature areas and maintaining important wildlife habitat are common to many municipalities and local organizations. These
goals are also key elements found in thriving
cities and rural areas of southern Wisconsin.

To gather community ideas, Kettle Moraine
Land Trust is meeting with individuals and
groups and listening to thoughts and concerns
about land conservation and environmental
stewardship. As a local non-profit conservation organization, protecting important ecosystems including our working agriculture lands,
ensuring healthy lakes and streams, and providing community parks, are benefits we bring
to communities throughout Walworth County.

Everybody needs beauty as well as bread, places to play in and pray in, where nature may heal
and give strength to body and soul. --John Muir
In order to understand local ideas and opinions about land
conservation and environmental challenges, we need your
help! Please complete the Advancing Conservation Survey
found at: www.kmlandtrust.org.
Survey information will be used to prioritize conservation
sites, environmental education and protection programs
offered by the Kettle Moraine Land Trust. Paper copies of
the survey are available by calling (262) 949-7211.

Please fill out the Advancing Conservation Survey
It takes less than 3 minutes and your opinion matters!
Go to the Kettle Moraine Land Trust website www.kmlandtrust.org and click on the survey link.
Questions? Contact Maggie Zoellner, Program Manager, (262) 949-7211,
maggie@kmlandtrust.org

Why Does
Nature Matter?
Physical:

In nature one can find a vari-

ety of settings for various levels of informal
recreation such as hiking, canoeing, fishing,
running and cycling.

Mental:

Nature restores us from mental

fatigue, provides artistic inspiration and educational development.

Spiritual:

Preserving the natural envi-

ronment allows for reflection, inspiration, a
sense of place, and a connection to something beyond human concerns.

Social:

Families, couples, seniors and students; social clubs and organizations of all

types find rewarding personal relationships through picnics, events, festivals and casual encounters in nature.

Environmental:

Preserving ecosystems and biodiversity provides clean water, en-

sures wildlife species health, and maintains critical ecosystem functions such as clean air
and drinking water.

